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tri)e Math) 11lortiing Post sw. vv.T....-1, iti stated that one hundred
• thousand watches urn manufactured at Geneva, annual-

ly, in which 3000 men are employed, and far which

--

are commanded 70,000 ounces of gold, five thousand
I'LT f SIit:EGLI, T u ESDAI , OC: f 01:1E11. 28. j murks of silver, and precious stones to the value of a

tv,c. ----- ----= - ' --'' ----' -r-----=---- "--- i million of hoses. Tu prevent deceit in the ulloy of
It P•T.MI.R. Agent fat county, newspapers, "•et.le osed, the government appoints a bureau de

it the Agent for the l'ittsbursh Doily Slurnittg l'ust.l
"4 Weekly Mercory and M.lnufnetmer, to recei ,e ' surreilln lee to inspect and stump every manufacture)
udeettisetnenta aid subscriptions. tie has offices in; of gold and silver mile in ilie town.

Nsw YORK, at 'h. Coal (lit. e, 30 Ann street, (nd• l, __

juiningtbe Triton,. (Afire.) . it •-1 HKaSN AKLY.—The Sulizbuly (N. C.) Watch-

Bosron, Nu, 12, State MI Met. man has a stot v about n sn.ike a ith IWO heads. wliicli
PHILAD....I.I'IIIA, Real E.,,,1..1., and Coal (J1M..., 59 is said ~, bn, t , i55,,,,, c,,„,.,1 he fir. J. G. Te„..,11,,,‘„,

riuilatroet. on the farm of his:it oillei Clum Templeton, in Itellrll
BALTINIoItE, S E coiner Bultitni.le limi Calvert .i.,

ahem war purr eau La seen, and tells of ad ,eiti- , county. The beads were at each extremeily of the

sing learned. Icily, and Welt. periecily fug rned, saysibe %V at dims m

.._--
------------------ - -''----- , Thr r eptile moa.iiired 5 feet 51 iuches'M lengih, and

Fan/scii* or TILE UNITED STATE].—.I cot respond- . was ~I_ . blackccubit-.

land county, to the Harbor of Erie, in which a very
considerable amount of stock was taken, but which
project, owing to an idler derangement of the moneta-
ry affairs or the country, and particularly ofthis com-
monwealth, was nut fully carried into operation, but
which the improving tone of public credit and indi-
vidual enterprise, are amply calculated to forward to

successful consummation.
And +thereat, the spirit of the age is essentially

progressive, giving new life to the energies of the
etitimr)—and !lie test interests tit Eastern, Centtaldl Northern and Souther. Pennsylvania, cull for the

ispeed) npeningofuvenueeof trade, business and COM..
; mice with great and _rowing legions bordering Urn
the Luke country, which are so, Vurg outlets in every

j direction tunthe .Atlantic seilliord, and a hall, by
the mutual laws of lltide, a ill discover and secure the
best and most tionveldentmarket--.irrespective: of lo
cation or geographital position.

And whereas, it is upparent that the vast increase
of our matmfactures nod the rapid development MI
roiucral wealth of that section of the state alder, lies
upon ot contiguoils to the head waters of the Susque• j

; hanna anti A llegheny livers, soil the itnmense increase
uf the means of conversion of the raw motet hi; there

1 abounding, into to !Mies of commerce, trade. truffle
and common use iu tire manufacturing emporium of
western Pennsylvania, is looking to the North and
Pastern counties for mercantile reciprocity, and a hicit,
when secured, will add greatly to our importance as
a stale, and our comfort and prosperity as a permit.;

And soktreas. the gigantic and grasping strides
with which New York is now reaching out her iron
arms to divert the great trade of the lakes admonishes
us, us Petinsylsattians, lino neither time, means 11,1

riot:ll,6,e should be slimed on our part to secure to

the commonueulth and its several commercial, min,
ral, manufacturing and agricultural interests this vast

and increasing source of physical greatness, and to

I preserve it to the slate and her people fur all time to
Thet shire, be it

Jofl BIGLxIt,

ant oftlanNew York 101411111 Of C OMIIIVICC,III/1110r17.1`S
OM/editor of that paper to an in advance ofthe anroini Gnono M hot, nteurner, George M.

Bibb, built ut this place for the I.Thited Stittes, riv
report of the Seer' tatv of the Treanarv. that the entire

ed
at l:uinviile, ,the 22,1 w here she will e-

receipts from all sources, for the fiscal year ending
;main until there into sufficient rise of water to permit

/oho - 30th, 1845, a ill he a trifle over '29,700.000.
her to pans over the Fulls.

The expenalitutes for the game time about $30,000,-
000, showing that the expenditures of the year, ex- Choctsovri MAIIKE.TS.-1 he sales offlour, nn the

ceed the receipts about three hundred thousand dot' 9.3,1, were small. Holders not liking to sell and par.

tars! The expenditures under the %Vat- department icha..ers afraid to buy at present prices. Two loth were

eICIOIOII $15,000.000. Unleea we should have war, sold at $4. Whiskey .old at 19 1.2a191 e. Wheat

this-item of expenditure, will undoubtedly be greatly has
reduced hereafter; but, it should be borne in mind ~cloop I nici: rim A liccu."—A widow by the
that the bill making appropriations for the improve -I

""i° o C taken a Mr.nrice for a set

merit ofvarious Lake Harbors, rind the Ohio and other
R"gf,

lot Lain, and being 'inked by a ftiend how she liked
western risen, did net receive the approval ofPresi-

[the change, she replied, "Gb I have sold my Rugg
dent Tyler, and of course, during the pant veer, no

for good nice."
money has been expended in the construction ofthose
works. It is quite certain that the coming Congress 1 AS.ITHER STRIKA —The seam•tiessesufNes burr, I
will make liberal apptopliations for the prosecution of N. Y., have turned out, struck lot higher pay,und have

the Harbor end Hiner improvements. already corn- published n manifesto in the inapt-is stating their gtie...

`sensed. The gum thus appropriated, we think, will I coerce. and appending a lint of prices by ei hieh they

quiteequal any cortuilment that can surely be made ; will in future be governed.
in the expenditures of the War department—so that

kis not probable, ibta in the argtegote, tl.vie w i ;be "Master Burke," the once celebrated Row-loos, in

any considerable reduction in glee elPend4utes of the , now ftt. the Astor House, New York. 11e hos return-

Government. ' ed from Lowrie w hhilet be ha, been to perfect himsylf

If this statement of the condition of the Treasury; under tlx brat masters— D e Be NUL pI.LACIjoiI..II)—...11 the

is correct, and we have no reason to doubt it, aecin violin, ult w bleb, as a child he was so admirable a rel.

racy, the amount of revenue collected under the pie', former.

eat law, it would seem, lon not exceed the amount
r‘ N“T ',rune —A New State is pr oponed in one

required to defray the necessary expenses of govern- of the Western „pet, , to be co npoae d ,f IS eat Ten
mut ttes•re. the northern poring' of Nlissi”iopi, and that

The Gazette editor "growls like a Bear with a sore
portion uC ii`""ck:' hug IV` 't of tLo

because we said that "whig politicians have

airrei done any thing for the protection of Ameri- Tux BANK or ENGLANI).IIII' return of bullion

can Industry, use to bluster in its favor for politi- in TIP. Batik of England for the month ending Sept

sal teem, and desert it when fr iends were needed." 13, gives an aggregate emoum in twill deput tments of

We, of course, referred to such men as the editor 4'13,3111,437.
of the Gazette—men who now go ogairst. a Tariff 'I IT 'S,THF. 1.-•3111‘,N.---You are 'lineup' in a hunt]!.

Caltareation upon the ground that it is not a party Lizzy ,' said un old Indy to her daughter. "lin the
CeaCellt. The course of the Gazette is such as toma."leavetheimpressionuponthepublicmind,thatthe',
editor mires for the Tariff only so far a, it can be The amount of Canal tolls fir Syptetetri Ins'. on the

triod advantageously as a tsnv measure. 11 he is New York canals, was $399.923. This is an increase

the friend of the Tariff policy why does be object tot over the game period lust year of $G0,474

wbip taking part in the Hollidaysburg Convention''

R e goir d , That we view with eminent ruble and
glatilication the enter prising elrotts now being made
Itv the citizens of Nuttily; n, %Vest ern and Lantern'
l'entis)lvaitia to accomplish the early commencetnent
and speedy completion of n Railroad tutmanect
delpin w itli Lake Erie, on the North, and l'ittslntrttli,l
on the %Vest, and we hereby pledge ourselves to juin
heartily e ith our fellow citizens of other counties in

the fort herallf, ofthis great. Pennsylvania project.
Resolved. That In Is high time that l'eaneylvattians

should discard all 'err tonal jealousies. should sink all
local projtalico•s, sled unite us One brotherhood in eV('

ry project 10,111,711 has for it, ohject the advancement of
the intete.li el thew ho!e elute, nod the happiness and

ositerity of her citizens.
Resolved. That in the •tistoltury and Erie Railroad,'

wr hall a me:emir that—while it will ani,ch the CUM-

-111,111. l'llitil and ehirauce the busitte-s of our grey t loin
shoeis in oonnetreanti titantelacittree,—will also
open :tr. and valuable ,outce. nl politic wealth and
niloil Itlll[llr r.lr the employment of incalculahle

'NV N111, , 11,,,i try the appretotive
,I'iti lit N VI el e lone destined to take high

o th trch of Pennsylvania progress

The Gazette of yesterday sa)f:
• Tt is not hue, as the Post alleges. 'hal we oppose

this Loco movement in fa%or of a Tariff."
We must say the above is as barefaced an attempt

at misrepresentation as we have ever seen in the
columns of a public journal. It is well known that
lb* meeting at the Exchange Hotel was composed of

men of all patties—most of the resolutions wrie

prepared by a decided Whig, and all parties are in, 4
sod to witted the proposed convention.

'GMTTiciar.—We mated a few da” since that
ntmorepoke of en arrangement which bud ahvmdy
beocrotade in teference to the Whig ticket Cur the next

epottest. Will the Gazette deny that such an arrenge-
men has been en:ered intoT Will it deny that the ,
Gazette whirs have already decided that Mr Hemp-

too,shallbe the nominee for Congress, John Morri-
son fur Sheriff, and Geo S Hayti for Pruthonotar)l

We min only saythat such a report 16 in circulation.

LAISOR TO MAXI • WATCH.—Mr. Dent, in a lec-

tors delivered before the London Royal I,tat it of e, made

an allusion to the formation of a watch, and stated
that a watch consists of 992 pieces, and that 43 Et udes,
lewdprobably 215 persons are employed in making one

of these little machines. The 'non, of %Odell the bob
11,Del Sprig is formed, is valued at something less than
• Eirthiur this produces an ounce of steel wor. h
whicktio drawnint., 2250 yards ofsteel a ire, and rep-
risals' in die market £l3 4.i.; but still another pro-
s:woofbordering this originallyfarthing's wori h of iron

renames it workable into 7,G50 balance springs, which
will realise, at the common price of2a. sd. each. £916
Ss-,the tlfcct of labor alone. Thus it mny he seen

datthe more labor bestowed upon one farthing's worth
of iron given it the value of £950 Sr.. or *4,552,
which is 75,980 times its original value.

NEW Y.,nx.Tlßirsday, P. M
h, tmprovr d, 4.1e. of rient,re. Ohio end

MIOIIOIII made to !Mlle I xrt•ot RI 5,371i. Cdr.,
quentl:. 5.41 UN. IJllllllled. and now none con be 11,411'
under 5 50. Large sales bavebeen made to be de-'
liveredafter (hear, tval of the last steamer tat 5 W 2
Soulheln flour I. dull ut

GuING TO LAW
An tipper and a lower mill•

Fell out tittoot their outer:

To war went-I.lt.tt i to law—
Resolved to Live Ito gliattur.

Tut OCE/Lit STLAMLR.S.—The Great Britain will
set leave New Yoik till Tuesday, '2Bth inst., in conse•

(peace of the necessary el-mi.! to her propeller.

After the ■rrangernent of some further preltmina.
rim, Mr W Omanh. horn the Committee abuse named,'
repotted the following officers for the 'immanent organ. ;
Imo inn of the ConvenTinn, and they were chosen h)
acclamation:

Corte-rotoleoce of ih Mil, North Arnett trim
NL.P. YORK, 1-1111radely. Oct. 211,

5 ,

A lawter was by each etia.co,l,
Awl hotly tlacy comend.•d;
hen feespew 040; the war they a orsd
They jwige,tl were Dater ended.

The Hibernia will sail item Boston on the lat FOX MIECIS
There arts w good deal of excitement in Flour ta-

cky. and in the twinning an appearance of a greater

t ise than tint take place. 1 000 bble Genesee told at

5,44, and I ht,ra a COO W.. Michigan at the stunt-

rate. The market closed at 5.50 Ito. anything \Venter n
good brands. There ure shippers in market at 5.'2.3
n5.37..

Hoo WILLIAM I' WILCOX, of Elk The Leit.y cob retrlftilling
Were settled without Lnnh ,•r—

One lawyer tout: 'he upper mill,
lhe 'awe( mill the other.The Greet Western is now in her twelfth day, and

will very probably arrive on Sunda!, w ith a vkeek's la-
ter new►.

VICE 111.51DL1,T1.

Arcliihnhl Taniao and Henry Sergeantor Warren;
Ranson Beckwith, or Nl'ficsti;
James L of Elk;
Geo Boyer or Clarion;
John Mitchell, of Plithir de

The Caledonia left Liverpool on the 19th inst ,and
ist therefore in her 4th day.

There is no truth in thereport that the mail steam,

erten to exchange their English starting point tu Bun-
iry Bay.

A Largt Pearl.—.\n orphan boy, about 12 or 14
years of age. living in the orighbothood of Smith-
land, nt the mouth of the Cumberland river, obtsins

scanty meals, neces•ory for his sot-port by fishing.
Ile does tan corium! himself with folluwir sos his voca-
tion alone in the skinny of bis humble .bode, but Lit-
ten extends Lis exestrtitios to the Tennessee over.

—Weal', New Enelan.l puh-
ished in Engllll,l it: 169,eutitutusit,uno tuirtigraphs,
which tither pruv.itte a smile un the counieutince ul
the evade' of the tire,ent illy. Thu Cu:luAlog is SETI=l

Charles Horton. of Elk;
W C of Piliviirgh;
Rasselas Brown of %Vaive.; •
Andrew N Jones of Philarldiphin.
On talsing the elinir Mr Wilcox briefly addressed

the Convention, stating the objects fur which it bad
been convened, &c, &c.

On motion of Thomas Struthers, Evq , the Presi-
dent was directed to appoint a committee ofeleven,
to prepare and report business for the consideration
oldie convention; whereupon the following named
gentleman were appointed raid committee:

Thomas Struthers, filifi4elllll Brown, Henry See
geant and George A Cobham, of Warren; John Roth
and Hiram Pnyne, of M'Kean; William Kerhey of
JetTerson; W C Tobey, of Allegheny; John Mitchell,

of Philadelphia; James L Gillis and Ignatius Garner,
of Elk.

I{'ultex.—"l)ne of them makes no more hones to
ion away with et pig, Ilion a dug to run u,uy with a
marrow Lone. It is °lntermit hey 11.1ye nu 3011114
Isom head to lull, which prevents their leaping Jr sud-
den turning. A A:vital.. man Ituvittg shot a wolf us he

us feeding upon swine, brrnking his leg only, he
knew tint 11,1 W Ir devka his death. On n sudden, die
cull being a black one, lie sru• loth to spoil his lot
with a second shot, his skin being wotth fist: or six

pounds sterling—, lieetupon he got loin by the toil and
thrust him into a rivet. The wall, Out Luling able to
turn and bite him, was iuken."

• A RAILRO►D CONYENTIO:4.—We learn from the
/routing (Pa.) Gazette that a railroad convention
will be held at Williamsport. Pa., on Friday, the 31st
instant, for thepurpose of devising ways and means
for the construction of continuous railroad from Phil-
adelphia, by way of the West Brunch, tosome suita-

ble termination connecting with thepublic works of

new York. It ',expected thut delegates will be in
attendance from Philadelphia and several of the east-

ern counties, and from the southwestern counties of
New York.

Retuning reretolv item one of those excursions.

with his ba.ket fitted with the rewards of his Mika- I
try, the youthful angler of lmed them for Bale to ono of
his customers. *flip ;niter selected such as he is antei..
and tegut sled 'change' fur the coin which he present•
ed. 'lie little fellow fumbled for a while in his pock•
et, Knit then thew out a handful 4,f various articles—-
such as pieees of twine—rusty fi.h hooks—marbles,
&c., among in hich appenred a few dimes, and 50111e•
thing thni nt once attracted the attention of the buyer.

took it anti exnmined it, and was convinced that
it wan a large nod ,(1111:4111e petit I. He asked the boy
I t w Its came by it. tithe latter replied that he had
found it, with others 4f a smallor size, in muscle shells
which he had picked up, while fishirg on the bank
of the Tennessee ricer, not far abuse its mouth—that
he had thrown the rest away but irol kept this be'
cause it was 'big, white and pretty.'

The gentleman asked him what he would take for
the stone. He said, a bit or two—tinst as he pleased
'Na,my little fellow,' said the gentleman, 'you must
not sell this pretty thing for a bit or two—it is worth
a great deal more. It is a pearl, I think, of some

value. I will take it with me to Nashville, whence'
it shall be sent to the North and sold, and the pro-
ceeds shall be applied to your education. The boy

I readily consented. and the gentleman on arriving in
INashville. submitted the year) to the examination of

Mr Campbell, who at once pronounced it to be one
of the handsomest and most valuable lie had ever
seen. lie will not venture to say what its exact vel-
ue may be; but judging, he says, from the size of that
which is placed in the nnuff-box sent to Mr Van Butt
ern when President, by the linaum of Muscat, we be-

! neve, and which was valued at $lOOO, he is convinced
I that s.lbo would not be too high nn estimate to put
upon the fisher-buy's pearl. Mr C. intends to send
it immediately to u celebrated lapidary in Philadel.. . . . _ . . .

Nan.— A man is un odd genius—mode up of all
kinds onderitsls. Ile is grave to-day and gay ito
morrow—in the suds of despondence this moment and
the next nailing un the car of hope. Now passion
rules him—anon, u child leads him. 1•113 t mandi he

made his fortune, and aid loge it in the next. Is not

a man a queer compound! Ag odd old genius thus de-
fine, the CI

ManrracTUate to nUi! lA.—The quantity of eat.

tODimported this year direct from the United States
to Russia, is 6,992,818 pounds, whereas the biglie,t

import heretofore was .3,150,080 lbs in 1843. It is

attimeted by competent jodget that by the rid of this
year there will be In operation, in the %%bole empire,
from 800,000 to 1,00J,000 of spindles.

On motion of MrPUVIIP, Mr Struther., cf Warren,
addieaeed the ennventhin nt comiiderahle length: at..

tar ohich it adjourned to 7 o'clock, M.
I:venin Session

The convention met at 7 o'clock, person:A to ad-
j.:moment, and was addressed by Messrs H. Payne,
of NlKoan; Geolge A Cobham, It Brown and Thus
Struthers, of Warren; W C Toby, of rittshtegli, and
Hun J L of Elk; alter which it adjourned to
meet at 10 o'clock, to-morrow.

Second Day.

"At ten n chid, at twenty wild,
At thirty tame, if ever,

At forty ‘vise; at fifty rich.
At sixty good, or never"

Tea Economy' or NOT TIAIIO A NEWSPAPER
The PrONldepCo Journal says that a gentleman step-

ped into the counting-room of one of the few mer-

asses in that city who do net take the Journal, hoot
Wednesday morning, and asked him theprice of flour,

end bow many barrels be lied. Upon being answered.

be quietly said, "I will take the whole." The seller

bed the gratification to learn in the course of the morn-

ing, the intelligence by the Great Britain. Nothing

like judioioua economy.

A Relir.—Somewhere between the years 1793 and
1705, the late John Kelso, one of the early settlers of
this county, while walking along the brach of the lake
about seven miles west of this place, foundembedded
in the sand, below water mark, an hoe cannon, cat ry-
ing a ball of about two pounds weight. This cannon

wus of French manufacture, and bore the marks usual
to that notion. The minds of the curious and enqui•
ring have never been able to:uccuunt how this instru-
ment of war could hnvefound its way, at so early a

period, to the rough coast where it was discover ed.—
May it not have formed part of the ormaitent of the
first vessel navigating the lakes—the lone lost GtifFin?

[Erie Guz.

The convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Thomas Struthers, Esq., of Warren, from the com-

mitters, on the subject, submitted an address to the I
citizens of this Commonwealth, which was read and
adopted unanimously. [We shall endeavor to find
room for the address hereafter.]

W C Tobey, ofAllegheny, from the Committee on

the subject, reported the following, which the con.!
vention unanimouttly adopted:

Whereas, A direct and feasible communication
between Philadelphia and the Eastern Counties of
this Commonwealth, with the waters of Lske Erie,
bas long been desired by a large portion of the citi-
zens of this commonwealth, in order to the securing
of the immense trade of the latter to the former, as

well as to the opening of new and highly important
commercial relations between the two remotest points
named, and the rich and fertile country bordering on

the West and North-west by our atlantic and mari-
time ports;

And, whereas, Jo 1837, a law was passed by the
legislature of this Commonwealth,providing for the
incorporation of a company for the purpose of con-

steaming a Railroad from Sunbury, in Northumber

Tas CARLIILL VOLUNTIFIS has been enlarged

and much improved in appearance. Gu ahead friend

Brawn.
This pearl is about three-eighths of on inch in di-

ameter, weighs eighteen grains, and is without a flaw
or defect.—Nash. (Tenn.) Banner.

Aetiona, Coughs, Consumption, etc.— We ago in

call thereader's attention tothat celebrated and most

excellent medicine, W 'star's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry. Its reputation is spreading wider and wider eve-

ry day, and all now admit it M be the most certain cu-

rative foroll pulmonary complaints ever discovered.—
Hew gratifying thethought that a remedy is at last
discovered, which hos proven itself ft perfect master

of that dire disease—CONSUNIPTION! Let the des-
paring cheer up and lay hold of this lifegiving nectar.

larSee advertisement. Price $1 per bottle.
Oct

Iron was first manufactured in the United Sinies in

171.5; TheWarwick furnace, which wasbuilt in 1736,
retnairta in operation still—after working fur nearly a

Never be cent down by trifles. li a spiderbieuks
his thread twenty times he will mend it again. Make
up your mind to du a thing, and you will do it. Fear
nut, if a trouble comes upon you; keep up your spirits,
though the day be a clerk one,

Jots Swims. Thom are 678 houa.hr.hiers of the

mane Smith ,n Manchester, Eng., of whom 106

are Johns. The Brown family numbers 262.

"Troubles never stop fur eser.
The dui:est day will pus nwa.l."

From the BOSiO7I Pearle. An old minister observed in a lets sermon that "no

The White Norseman. one ever got teligion in fed i
bootie!" Think of

1 this ladies.
EY • SOLDIER Or TUC RICTULUTION. 1

The cry is still, " They c ome!"—SAokspeogt.l Clickener's Sager-coated Vegetable Purgative
(Concluded.) jPill:.—Experience having long since decided, thnt

"Wife," said he, ••is there not an old gun barrel, I everydisense originates from impurities of the blond.
a or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident

comes here in the garret." that the remedy employed must beofsuch a naturens
"1 believe there way," said she, ••but pray what du I is best calculated to remove [Luse bb*cctructien*, or

want with it!" a t, • I *lore the blood to its natural state. The Cliekeuer
-, Sugaraouted Purgative Pill*, being compounded pure-

plied he, -if 1 ....it niiidaken, it ie good enough 1, • le'on scientific principle*, and bzised en antetitninte ac-
dial Ft hole tleougit a rig'lur."

A ,„ mairtiance with the origin of disease. and the ticiuni
'•:%let ev on me, Itud.ntwil are 3 on sr

wee:toe of the human ”vsteln il e only tronerly
old mutt like you—sixty last No,eilibir iiiin— g t li 'nu td..:lk-...,fl
*sling so seas! I should think Nou had seen eifilicli: Whieli cart be popitivelv relied tels tir*ng composed ofa

Iliere lie,' 1•."'" C ul" • d,,, nyffdeni of each other lit tlieis med.: of operation;
variety of ingredient* entiiely llitroleot horn, and he

fighting the lit iti-h already.
lain Itee and his men hleerlitig nit the grass beful e • ,t , . t fa il i , t he s , iy a e „. t t whaler.i ten 'l‘ 11l 1.. r to fatten .1.at of els ae. I
,ner eyt s. What could you du with a gun!" appear. Thus, if the liver be uffecteo,II 'er nt' ili 'n ggore i,ltiuestaY s ill operate on that port *colas organ,The old man made no reply, but escennled it.l:<,;
'D'ir'• and s""" returned with a r"'iY gun t"""L '' I. mid by cheesier , it ofout,. fiat, or bile, it is eitticitid-
i.ii, hands, In °line of his wife'. iuce,sant, "II ' 'n't `: ly diyc- hutgin: into the ytomnel., torture it to it, nutu-

went to a shop, made u stock for it, and put it / 131 stale Another sill operate on the blood, and re-
complete littler fur use. lie then saddled a sitotig

t i move those impurities which hove rillently,entered into
white burner and mounted him. Ile gave the sti'''ll',its citrulation: s, bile a third sill t ll•ctually expel from
the rein, is ad directed Lis course 10,OM', (Mowed.

the ovaem shalever imputilies may have been ilk.
Ile met the 11,1601 hoops returning, ""a w", a"t : charged into the stmench, thtungh the instrumentulity
long in ',Civet, ieg that there we* a IA 111!, 004 emelt, of the other jogreili,,ut,
their en,. lie d.islied ao closely Upon the Moak llf ,, Sold by %Vivi Jack-on, corner of Wood and Liberty
the enemy that his hoer'. neck was drenched with ' alerts, who is general Agent for Dr Clickenet's Pil ls
the ~Intitt ing blood of The wounded soldiers. Then lin Pittsburgh snotvicinity.reining, backhi.,snarling*reed toredoud,he dealtu;Ir-rfiewele if an imitation article culled ''lrapro'
yecrad death epee the funks snit his never failing I red SUgar-Coaled Pillx,"rturporting to he Patented
l'"11'''• ll' t'ligrout co,'" of the Lis,u+-odium,.Ili both the rills tied preterded patent are forgeries.
:ley larch. fl iuting on the breeze, and the color all ittill up by IL miserable quack, in New York, who, for
Ids stee 1. soon distinguished him from the rest of the i the last four or five years* has mode his living by
Americans. foul the regulars gave him the name oil counket felting papular medicines. oci‘2B.
"Heath ~ti the paice h o t se." A dozen balls whizzed ti __ _______

____

_
______

by hi. head, when he made the lit q. assault, but nii-, TELEILLTRE.
thorn:aye& the old patriot culeinued to prance iii,' I MA NAGERS, SHIRES AND PORTER.
guy nlt.• ,,tover the foot soldier.—to do It use lin *•'

P1 ROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROW E.
nes* faithfully, in the belief that because other.

t Lk.:LDER OV THE ORCIIESTR•, J. H. HI':S.SING-
did wrong I,) firing tat him, it aoultl be no excuse for I
him te du wroog by sparing the hireling bullies of 111 I'RICES OF ADMISSION.
t)ranuiral eusernment. At length a vigotous charge, 30 cis. •
of the bayonet drove the old man and the patty sith l, ,,iit 'a gilei,,er of Boxes, or Dress Circle

374 "

which he wart acting, far from the men belly of the. 3,1 " '• 20 ~

Illitirli. liezeldult a u• also out of anduminsiti oni, pit ej

and wa n compelled so pick tip some on the rOI.IJ, - .'1;) "ullerVCu Colored Persona
tore lie could recut oto the charge. He curie an again.l Gf

- --
----

'"d rick"' off "" "ff'c'er' bY rudti"g " sing l'I""!1' i Third night of PCTM AN. In which MrPreston
his loyal brains, helmet lie was again drive,. intr. BUJ and his Hulse VCLTUREisengaged.everand ilioni. I hiough the smoke that culled einem I
the flail", of ft.• d0...1.m..ni. e""Id I!" '''''" the is hit' ' Tuesday Evening, October 2711,1845,
horse of Ihe ',torn!, for a rnoMoilf. the blares of Ili- i Will be p„ ent.A,,Gtutid spectaclein,3 acts, ~,,.,,,,,i
piece was heard, end the sacred person of one of

his 1'\10w,1%.1 Itilldul •ohjeoni Was Soar la medal/re PUT NAM.
,L,,,~,, 11 on 100.1 al wind. 'flint dad 11,40. i :di anti

OR, THE MON SON OF SEV ENTY SIX•
Lis neighbals continue to 11 lie.ol the renewing foe. ...

until the Earl Perry appealed with a thousand Ireshi l't svious to the Drama, u favorite Piece called

tr,,ope franc Boston. Ibe too delechment Aof the THE IDIOr WITNESS.
British sere now two thousand strong, and they kept —_,—

oil' the Americans with their attillrny while the, a :7- For particulars see small bill.
look IA Leafy meal. Nu ..00ner h id [Ley N4,111 cum-,

1111'n 11, I ~•
. inericed their match, titan the postale' s hire hope , p.mts open at 4 past 6 o'clock, curtain will

and onto. sena I.!. i w a,C seen row, ole. it 111.1 speed user the hills, with rise at i ga., 7 PreeiselY• net 128
_.r

R'''" .' t'i. fli'r , ii".cd,."r. "f new "ear'', ' 1i1e"..0.- I the ailments, tea Yankee an his Intel.. :
out llonosNksh,L,, 1,1,...,11, toloo gene! al 11,111,0.1. slid " Ilul" cried tile Aohliera, "(bete comes Ilhit old
11,•• ~I9••cts Ito sviue it this ron,entioa wa. called. Is mi.. ~:.i., on tire white 11,..! Look out for yoinr-

raretcsaed nn priblidi riles,. procerdings. selves, fat Wile t.t us lots gut no die, in spite of Fate."
On moil ,n of Mt flint-. it ens And ant "Ithem .11‘1 die, fy liczekiall's aim we.
R..,lred, Thlit :I.ii C:44,,t.i.ii..n recommend the trite, trod his prmenple* of ecenetny ismuld not admit. tict"B4l3t

ln:dreg of a genet el v"trsi ell." "I - 'l'll Pre` form tilt cif his IA a.. 1 ng powder or ball Throughout the
era; et.llll7le.Isle,- ell in ildy gteal stark, IV liar- whole 111 th it bloody rollbetween Lexington and: Sweet Potatoes.

...,,, ..,. : h.. .••• .....I N1.,e,1,, ~t - Januar, next. I Cando adze, the fatal appio:srhes of the white hot se- 12~ 11.4 A Maa 11, ..i I (111;1, it a, a1.,1 ' men reot, acre dade1,d , the trained tile.p• of Itri.uin , Ala 111751IELS of fine sweet potatoes, in
it CIP barrels and Lir sale by
.Errole,rl, I hat a delerdion of Law, be aperaintel and e.,..rya ound rolllcted by licrolduli needed no, P C MARTIN.

Ira itil• l halt, t.. "T.'''. 11,. et. 1,1•101• 111, in the ca ,n• r epautit g. Bat en retching Cam'. tdge. ilk . egular,r int., r.23 6U Water sr.
...nilar to he ledd et Hen, 1:1••• t.'""•l''. c'"'"" i "" gi early to tie it condor I. mined rile old mutt nail I i,7/7/0. 1.?.:1111 lrot, %oh i‘owet I.) lipooll *0h5.11.0.... in hone. 1,,,•, ~ „„,f, ~,..1 0 ,,,„,,,d„„.„ by ni l,. ~, , 3.., t„,-,. Pea Nuts.

Reported for the Post.n-ino of 1n..1./L41ily tlittetidt Vile,. Op., Me.sts Ill". - riot he hail, at lent., h. puid the 10110it of Los tranc,e,, 11100 AA SACKS pea nuts foi Salo low by

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Convention in :.- Si rui twn. and lao .l (.ril'lr'flTl• "I- 1V"I'''"• ". C and Ora his stired had gme home a id. a lainsly bridle. o_,ky P C MARTIN,
Elk County. I ~1.-v of l'itislnit, ;la and 140.,,,, G,,,,,cr of EI:, , anal tau empty stold.e. Not so. Ilezekiali had only ~,., .23 60 Witter at.

Pursuant to nOliCe flreVioo.l) published. a cortvem , were appointed a del, garloll 1., dint o'Jett• lingered tot a moment to aid to a plot a Inch had Leer, --------

titan assembled no the Acadent), in Ridg‘sass, Elk ()n mot,. ut M. N% limn, th.if ws 1,,,,,i 1,,, A aro, t caiten, for tahing the baggage a ag,tii ,, Tanners Oil.

county, Pa., on Turedry. the "Ist day of Or tub,. Res'ired 'flint thus eon, enlian retntrnmend to the and Ilwir gout d.• Amid hail ji:unted i.bout fiity old -1 ( ,*) BARRELS fur sale low by

1845. ci•"‘''''ll". at 1)•."` ill'•• Ill' i'.";.i." of .1-1".1.6.c . rusty ',lusher, wider nat me wall, wish their MetZlell l_k, h.., I' C MARTIN,

On motion of lion James 1. Gillis, the Meeting arr. committee to confer anti the Lu-ne.. m en and rani- deeded onAtial 11, raid. As the wagons .rived op.: ~,,,‘2,3G0 Water st.

temporalv organized b, the etcen.n of lion l‘ ILI I tulisis or the rest , ,N litt repo,' 10 the 1,010, toe-.- posite the Lattety, the musket* Mete discharged,'. --

—

AM I'. 1r 1 tcox,Chaittn,ot, arid Chories Horton, E.g. ' toes, here...aly to tine eOrtipl..tl:lll of Ide Soeloiry and sod right 1i0r.e.4. I,ol,olher 141 II sortie soldiers, View Copperas.
S. victor,. Erie IZailrood, and Silo 10 copier s all the ColillLOO sent ow c4' m t.trece. The patty of soldiers alio, -.1 0 BARRELS fur sate law by

On the retortion of in motion to that effect, the del ...malts "pun ul ,,' •alYo' , had the baggage in charge. ion to h pond, and ph/ nag L P C MARTIN,
n

e,gutes in aariendscopresentwereinvitedtopresent thei, Oa n0e1... Ito con,ent ion sol,turned sin the. tug their muskets onto the wale,, sarrendere*l them-, oil •*!`d tit) Water sty.

credentiAls and lake seat. in the Convention; whet,- iV IL Li is Al Pl% ILCiJX, Pr:c..len% seleeni to on uhf lawman csfles.l Mother Betheri6ls, ----

upon the following named gentlemen •ppeared. awl Apt-must 0 Isintek.ll. 1 oho was. at dint i itpe, digging loots in an adjacent -Pipes.

: acre o,lr-educed an delegate.. tram tine counties tespec- Ifixer S/11GYA•i, i 601.1. A i0,,, ol ktm.ticans terminated the gallant 4100 LIC XES for sale low by

ti,e1.,,, mimed: It•kyos lin, xe 1111. I'l,lglirlynen, hem Mother 114,1, Tick and placed 11seln ‘al P.C. M kit fIN,

From Warren Coarary—Dr Homy Sergeant. Goo Jill, I, 1111.1.1.1, ; I'llc Pfeil... ol mil, keeputg Tint t•.,lttimen oe, exceedingl) an. "tat';8 60 Witte, st-

,A. Cobham. Archibald Tanner, Patrick Falkiter, I. CAII/ I', Inntshed at Ill^ aoldel.in,“ 01 the attar., and lads - -
Rasselas B o ise, Lime* L Actny.. Erustu, Itari,en and GE... It T i It. ~,,I that the y,.., Lee. ,ou!.1 flan op lit e mosquito., , Stray Dog .

• Thomas Struthers. I J .11,1 MII- 110: I. 11W of ate it di. •trnl kill tLeiti 1, hi• rile! d'oeuvre,
(..,I ISLE to the etivertiser on the 28,h

.1._,,
F., am Elk County—Hon James L Gillis. Ho., , Chniles lito-ttnt, 1 ha ving been eLtnt-tuded, the hat /Zl•+,l ..1, ,1,,, ~,,,,. ,Illell the ON fiel can have by ca!litt,g

IVilliam P Wilcox, It W Litman, Chalks Id Feller, 11 C lota y, agum llM.,zeI,;, tpp.tarid he aerre et Ilexclottli, ehdae ,Srcrriaries. tat this of ice. de,ct thing the same, and pe ivong im tuts

Davi.l Tin see. M L Rion*, George Dickinson. Joh.. , RuSsola• ll,own, ~. I,ite leit*e ens Coll.lhelltol4 union; the now count-; ~,i5„,,,„,„,„,. ocil-.13
' Schaffer, John SI ever, George Luke, Ignatius GRrnor,
1, ,

„

Alli,lN N dote,. 1
__

less assailer I. shut sprang tram every 101 l and ringing _.

,I ...113ner orlon, Michael Langetfierii, Geo Krsu•, - - dell, cerise, and si,enl, through which the bleeding', L A lin E lot al- shuts justa: rived from the Ear,I Jesse Eyler, Nathaniel Hyatt, Isaac Horton, Jr, anal I We see the name of Ilea II L,' it' I) I.'" In. Illy regiments I.loe a wrounde ,l snake. held their toil...mt.Aa. the Pittsburgh Clothing Stare lot-gale wholesale
ts•r John S Brkasay. 11..11entole and ahle member of Cto.gross from old NVe•t- way. 111. 1,,,,i f aim s tn. d.dieri tii d a 5.11,1i ,r 1•11 sr ' inJ ~,,,,i1 WM. B. Sell AFF ER.

From .111. 1i.sou County—Hiram Posts.. Ransom m'"rl.,nl u'gr'l In!' "" ""' 0/ 'he no•nocruliC 111 Iwre•
-

every te‘p.J.rt of ins Inore. Even alterthe woLILI,I ~,,..23

Berk et it 1,, John Rah. sill a sonin'de per.on to be selected as Speaker of the trop, tad eta', ed Charle.town. there 01, no escape _I r,o,n Jrjrerion County-1, Carey, tied Win K,.r . next I'. S. Hoes, of Reemmultol'ivsi Mt . l' . is ll nay then, from the deadly bullets of the reales, vme

bee. . most excellent man. and 0.0,1,1 lie be el, cred to tio• ram Ths app alling vslote I,os, would elansodleti~

From Cla rims Counry--(;en Boyer. • SPealsl"l "P• a"1 "'" e o fthdrui l""idinag ''''''''`• unexpectedly ilardi OUT frnm a drukr, ,o (tom Inand

From Pitiv".mgh—L., man %Vdmarth. and Wan C I. ...lisle Voluntete . * rock, end the a hitliag nit Inii. ballet sas th f.!, ,
Toney.- _ 'Cr of derdl t. He followed inn enema an the;. ~,y 1

' From l'hiladrlpkto—Julin Nli!ci.ell, rind kridrew ' tend.. , and then turning his hot se's head rend tied use
bathe New Y ork mat her , on Thursda, there was a

Mt' Jonlo4. I 'Mole,' to hi. hon•eitold.
arm oho. t"an roisunce in prices.

In addition to these a large number of gentlemen i '''""""' 1 . - Where Have yen, been, husband?"

from the surrounding cutiniry were in attendance, and . Corr ,Fondener ,ph , (5.5/rd Stoles rAaud,rthi. ,• Yichang rherrie•," replied Ilerekenh—biti he fir ..
rninced a lively innteirnit in the proc-etings. Cal:r tte. got to loss. 11,11! he had first marlin elicit ie. of the r.d ,

On motion of Mr Wiltnatth it was , coats, by putting the pi•s 'tau them.

Rrse/red. That a cnnimittee of five he appointed
-

,to report t flkers for the permanent organisation of
this C.OlVentioo; a hereepan the Chair appointedWLy.,
Mail ilrnarlh. or Allegheny; Hiram Pa) ne. of Me-1

, Kean, Archibuld Tanner, of %Verrill; Jesse Kyler, of I
I Elk; and L Carey, of JetTerinn.

---

Steam El3atAlolailo.
W E urn authorized to sell WI of

the Steam Boat Adelaide, eery law,
if applied for socn.

HAMPTON & SMITH,
No 11'2 1Vmid .t.

Great Bargains in Clothing!

CLOSING OFF SALE
FOR 'I'IIIS WEEK ONLY,

88 MARKET STAIIiT,
AT THE BOSTCN CLOTHING STORE.!

T1: Proprietors of the Boston Clothing Store, ihating sold /.art of their stock and leased their;
•ton•in con.n.lellre of hosing busine•s at the Ed et

.111,11 demand their immediate attention, will clusel
the teinaining t att of their stock at a sery small ad-
vance hum cost and mtny articles at the cost of man-

ufacture. This sale Offt•l II the greatest inducement 1
to those wishing to put chase, as every article will be
sold almost nt the customer's own pricer; and neat
Saturday trill rositirelq be the lust opportunity.. !
their snick consists of every article usually found int
the best clothing stores, S11.: Dress and Frock coats.

all colitis and pricer, from 7 to $11; Tweed coats,

23 to $4 00; Dyer conic of Pilot and Brawn Cloth'.
from 4to $ Black and Blue Cassimere pants, with
a variety made from beautiful patterns of Buckskin
and Doeskin Cass liom 3 to $4 50; Cassimmes and
Sonia! a, from I 50 ill $3 50; a beautiful assortment

of Vests, ,lust manufactured, from 90 cents to $4 50;
Black and Ftgur...l Satin Scarfs, rico patients; too

aril, long, cost from 1 23 to $1 Ci`..'; Silk Handker-
chief...4.2 to 50 cents: Fhtg Italian Silk Cravats, best
quality, from $1 to $1 '25; Suspenders Flom 15 to 42

j rent..
sale will close on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

as tiresome is to lie occupied for Dry Goodson Mon-
day. Those who 'mike their selections in the early
part of the week, will get better suited.

Mernbetnt., and dealers from the country, who may
be visiting the city, this wvitk, will bud it fur their ads
vantage. tocall us above.

58 ARKET STREET. 58
act 29
WE IsEAr TIII: JEWS AND GENTILES!!

GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!:
P. OW ENS, PROPRIETOR,

1) ETC RNS thanks to his old customers and friends
fur post faTins. He is tow prepuied to sell

lower, by ton per cent, than any other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant•
ly on hand u large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as User Coats from $3,50 to $3O,
Cnssinett Punts from $2 to. $4; line Cassimere Pants
from $3,50 to $6; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bont-
bacioe fur $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
him a cdl, as Ito is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for cash. Don't lot get the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
145, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

0et284. P. OWENS.

=ll3 _ __A

CLOTHING STORE!:
Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

MBE subscriber respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the public generally. that he has open

ed a vutiety of seasonable clothing, ut the above
stand, which he offers as cheap us can be bought in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Mr It PEW, one ofthe beat
cutters end MOIL experienced workmen in the city.

oet,ntf. I'. OW ENS.

Alderman's °See, Fifth Ward.
OHN A PARKINSON, Alderman Fifth Ward,

0 Penn street, between Walnut and O'Hara streets.
where be may be found at all times. Those having
Houses or °diet property to seH or rent, can have the
same punctually attended to; debts collected, and all
the duties of an Alderman will receive prompt at-
tention. oct `27-dly

if.c='!4o7.lM

ATew Dry Goods Douse,
AT NO. 49, MARKET STREET,

CORNER OF THIRD,
First Door above the Burnt District.

THE liaheeriber would retrecifidly inform the
public of Pittsburgh and vieinily, that he had es-

himelf et the above mentioned place at u

a dealer in

FOREIGS AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS•
Hid stock, to.which he would call the attentitin of

toaclitiaters, very extentiiva, and emlirocas goads
adapted in the present and appreachiraz seasons, re-
ctally selected from auctions in New I'm It and (tom

the manufactuivA in England.
WOOLEN GOODS

consisting of broadcloth•; pilot and Beaver clothAi
ker...y4l rassionrres; satinets; . jeans and vestings; plain
and plaid linilseys; kith and Whitney blankets; red.
yellow rind nbite flannel; Rob Roy and Gala Plaid•;
Backings; printi.d flannels.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,

comprising Tiubet cloths; Alpines; plaid and figured

silk and cotton warp alpacas; Orleans, Coburg and In-
diana cloths; rept. cashmeres; cashmere de curse;

cashmere de laine and moslin de lailm.
A large easortment ofrich, medium and low priced

Pt in's, Copperplates, Chintz and Patches. 4.4.
9 3 and 5 4 Mown and bleuched •hirting and 'sheeting
cottons; brown and bleached drillingsand jeans; striped
shillings; 'pro:" checks; brown, bleached and colored
'cotton flume's; white and brown linen; white and

!brown damask table covers and napkins; curd cotton

table cos err; Swiss, mull, laink,jaconet end cambric
muslinsi bishop lawns; cap laces, lace edgings; linen
cambric handkerchiefs,fancy cravats. rich cashmere;

Ibrocha; Edinboro, net, wealen,Rob Roy and Highland
!plaid, with various styles of fancy shawls. A large
assortment of Ladies': Gentlemen's, Misses and Chi-

I dren's gloves and hosiery; blidseye and Sceth diapers;
!crash; linen sheetings, woolen yarn of various colors;

IGentlemeti's hocks and drawers. &c. &e., with all the

Ismall wares usually for sale at such prices.
Having permanently established himself, and his

connesiun witha jobbing house at else East, giving him
facilities fur purchasing at low pikes, and also truth-
liug him to be in weekly receipt of Goods doting the
reason, the subscriber flAttets himselfhe can offer in-

I durements to purchasers, equal, if not superior to any
house in the city. The public are respectfullyinvited
to call. ecamine and judge for themselves.

ocitr-tf A. A. MASON.

Extra Fine Black Beaver Hats,
ja NEW style and superior in quality and beau.

h"-"Sla ty, to be roundel.
WM. DOUGLAS.

73 Wood sc., Eust sideOct 27 1m

A Fre.h of gentlemen'sand youth's
cap. of ovaly deacAirtion at

WM. DOUGLAS.
78 Wood street, East side.ne 27.1 m

ORLEANS CLOTHS.
vASIIION ABLE mixtures fur business coats, low
.1 priced, fur sale to wile{by

ALGEO, McGUIRE &Co.
231 Liberty at.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS
[CST ren•ived an invoice French Cloths. vino.

•.p Lie fur Cloaks. Also I/ few pal.Croa hcautifol
Cashmeres, for linings for the same, for which we will
tie glad to reccise utders.

ALG 51 cGI7I FIE & Co.
251 Librny st.

LUE BLANKET COATS. These comfortable
.1.3 coats so indispensible to the travelling communi
ty con be had in superior style at our establisbment.

ALGEO, McGUIHE& Co.
251 Liberty st.

---

MIXED BEAVER CLOTHS AND FANCY
LININGS.

SOMETHING now in this line to he ha d at the
Fashionable Head Quartets of • •

A LGE,O, AIcGUI ft & Co.
2M 1.11,0 it

CUBUUG CLOTHS
A NEW and splendid Cloth lot winter coats we

t3k have every variety ofcolor, and will make them
in every variety id- style to suit the taste, the habit
.inti the pocket of our ciitamers. Call and see them

ALGEO, ;tlcGl." 1RE & Co's.
'251 Liberty st.

FARE REDUCED TO $B.

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
TZZICIZ./DMITMICA..

OF SPLENDID TROT BULLT COACHES,

Liiniled to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pitt•bargh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

AAcending the mountain with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOIt

ONLY DEC SIGIII OUT TO C11.111111.:R3T.1;GH,

.1:: ::::„:::: .sigir,„4.l16.
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own cora on the counec-
iing ilh Mail Curd fur New York; also at Chambers-
burg with Mail linei direct to Baltimore and Wash-
inton City.

CEPOItme three doors from Exclornge Hott.l.4E)
oct '25.1y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable

1141 THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the!tint Ward, respectfully informs hie friends and
the public generally, that ho will keept at all time.. a
stock of the best dean linion of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies. Carriages ofall kinds, and in abort, every thing
required in his line of bin.ine..

A eommierohle portion of his stock is new, and be
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty st.., a few dores above the

Canal Br'ilge, whetehe respncifolly solicits a share o
public patronaff'e. CHARLES COLEMAN.
[He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished %hen required. oct2Stf

PERPETUAL MOTION!

WILLI/LIG T. 2LLIIREE 44 CO.
EALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts.

XI burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured
Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durablearticle of miner.
sliced spring tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 NIARKET STREET,between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childrens' Long Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now
in store. not2s-3mltw.

PUNIC Mill Vor Sale.

I\VILL sell the undivided half part of the Friend-
/ ship Paper Mill. situated on the Monongahela Riv-

er, in Brownsville, Pa. This property is nearly new,

and desirable. Thuother half is owned by MrZ. Car-
ter, a practical paper maker. I will cell my interest
exceedingly low. Apply to the subscriber, residing in
Brownsville, Pa., or to Gen. J. K. Moorhead, of the
city of Pittsburgh. A general warranty title will be
given to ths purchaser. JNO. L. DAWSON.

oct9.3.ew
Fire and Marine Insurance.

HE Insurance Company of North A markt, ofT Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the sub,cliber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thin cityand its vicinity, and
on b hipme nt a by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. CofSn, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Chnrles Taylor,
Sarn'l. W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,

John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y
This is he oldest Insurance Companyitrthe United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual, and from its high 'Landing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha•
nardous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting Boom of Atwood, Junes & Co., Water

and Front streets, Piusburgb. oct23-Iy,

Dianaion• -Points • coI

THIS article has met with such universal tippet's
cal that It has become one of the staple articles

of manufacture. It is made of fine Gold, hose quill
like elasticity and is pointed with a materiul that can
never change or wear. The pen is contained ina nest
and convenient silver pencil caw, rionbining in the
most compact form a pen and pencil.

To the Book•l.eeper to whom uniformity in the ap-
pearance of tins diffetent pages of his Ledger, is a
peat desideratum. this pen is indispennble, fur it is
the only pen which will never chance. To the hue.
rtes man it presents u pen unvarying and ever ready
to perform it. service faithfully, however hurrying
the emercency which calls it into use. To the Law.
ver or Divine it eaves the annmance and trouble of
making and mending pens, or of sharpening the pea
knife. And to all it presents a pen o Ida will prove
much more CCCllOl77iCai than quills or steel pens
Please call and examine.

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. \V. ILSON,

earner of 4th and Market Its.

Dye Stuffs.

400 niu.scb,pped Logsvond;
50 " Ground Camv.God;

Fur to IR by
oct 21

1400 lb. Indigo:
2500 •• 11lue Vitro%
5000 " M

40 bbl. Alum;
50 " Fustic;
10 '. Corm:ire,:
7 Niearsgus;
4 " Red Sunders;
4 " Brazil \Vostd:

" Peach \Vood;
4 Lae Dye;

112 Caste En Lows nod;
120(1 lbs Sumer;
500 " Norgalls.

B A FAHNESTOCK & Co.
nor fish uml Wood-sm.

AfiliaCllANTs' AND :%IANUFACTUIICR. O BMOC;
Pittsburgh, October, 18th, 1845.

AN electi.m for thirteen Director of this Bank, to

serve for the coming year. will be held at the
Banking Louse, onMoud.,y, the 17th dav of Sayan:ibex

next. W. H. DENNY,
riskier.0,420 dre

EXCHANGE 11•NK of PITTSBURGH. }October 18th, 1845.

AN election for thirteen Directors of th is Bank, to
serve for the ero.uing year, will be held at that

Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of NtAem-
her, between the bouts of 9 A. M. and 3 I'. M.

THOMAS M. HOWE.
Cashier.octlB.4te

B•xx or Peers unom,
October 17th, 1845.

AN election firr thirteen Directors of this Brink, far
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking '

House, on Muaday, the 17th day of November next.
JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier.octlB-Ate

FOR SALE, in ;he sth %Vera, six comiguous lota
of around, fronting on two streets, forming

block of60 few. by 122 Net. on which are erected
buildings producing a tent of $375 per annum. This
property is in the midst of manufacturing establish-

mitt., and is always inflamed. Title unexceptiumable.
Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

FOR SALE—a Lot of ground on sth street, 30 ft.
from by 120 deep, on %Ilia ere cheap buildings

erected, now renting ft.r near $5OO per year; title
good; properly unincumbered. end alwevs tenanted.

ocrl6 BLAKELY St iNIITCHEL.
For Sale,

ASPLENDID Farm of Land containing 230
acres, situate on Symm's Creek, Lawrene•

county. Ohio, within a few miles of Guyandutie oa
the Ohio Slyer. This property is under such cultiva-
tion that 2500 bushels of small grain is as raised on
it ho•t year. buildings are good and situnble for an ea.
tentire form; it in expected that the count!, seat of
Lawrence county will be removed (tom Burlington,
to within 2 miles of this farm; Symni's Creek is navi-
gable at certain seasons of the yrar. Apply to

BLAKELY &

Penn arid Smithfiirld streets.

Alderman's Office.

rtHE undersigned begs leave to say to his friends
and the public generally, that ha has removed

his office to Penn iitrevt, near the canal Bridge, time
,he the United State' Hotel

JAMES TILARELY
POE SALE.

LOT or [round on Marker street, in the Town
J of East Liverpool. Ohio. 60 feet by 130 feet, 0111
Which is erected a manufactory of Liverpool were.

Apply to
BLAKELY & MITCHF.L.

FOR SALE.
rillWO acres of ground, fronting on the Sandy and

Resent Canal, and witOin a fourth of a coiled
the flow letting town of tiano ,er, Ohio. Apply to

oetl6 BLA K ELY & ITC EL.
White Swan Bonze

THE subscriber, having taken the above named
bouse, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second-6 now prepared to enter-
tain all his old friends, and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

0ct14.3m H. LANDWHER.
DIRS. VIOOIII3,

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,
Diamond Alley, between Wood and Smithfield sts

HAS just received from New York and Pkiladel.
phis, the latest styles for Dreases, Cloaks,

Mantillas. &c. oci24.d&wIm
Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully informsthe
public that he has rebuilt at the old sumd, foot.

of Grant street. from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to servo his CUSWILICTII in
superior stele. His materials ate or the beet that can
be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
ernpkled. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend-
ed to, uct 5-3 m

Notice.

IBOX marked Thomas Neel, Pittsburgh, end one
box marked John Penniman, Pittsburgh, have

been stored with the subscriber; the owners are re-
quested to call for them. JAMES MAY.

Rebuilt and Removed.
TILE subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they have
removed to their new warehouse on Second street, be-
tween Wood and Market streets. Their factories for
the manufacture of Vials, Bottles, and Window Glass.
are in full operation. An assortment of Glesserete
on hand, to which the attention of purchasers is direc-
ted. (sepl3-1m) S. M'KEE & CO.

Takeparticular N otice
HAT the Franklin House, loot of Irwin street,/WPittsburh, by R B DIMOND, it the most eligble

establishment for transient travellers or those whams)
wish a longer residence in the city, his occomodationa
are excellent. We know from experience andbeard!)
recommend his house es worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly. Franklin.
Bengamin J iblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, Now York.

lar Borders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

Removal.
anima & CABOT/31MS.

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HAVE tetorned to their Old Stand, Water and
Front sts, third door below Smithfield. on Jehieh

a new fire proof house has been erected. They have
on hand a large and various stock of Groceries, Iron,
Nails, &c., and will be glad to see their oldcustom-
ers net 13-d2w.

Photographic DlD:data-res.
Esub,criber respectfully solicits your attention
to specimens of his Daguerreotype Nliniatures.

executed by him, with neatness, beauty cf style,
and with a generaland natural appearance.

Mr. Ackerman respectfully informs the citizen, of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, and the public in general,
that be has opened his room on Thitd street, 01/OT
the Post Office. All those who wish to procure good
and correct likenesses, may now bargee opportunity.

Instructions given in the art, end inattuesetat fur-
!tithed. octls-7w J. A. ACKER/4411.


